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FALSE CREEK FUELS NOW OFFERS VALVTECT MARINE FUELS
BUFFALO GROVE, ILLINOIS, JANUARY 10, 2019 - ValvTect is pleased to announce that False
Creek Fuels in Vancouver, BC has joined the growing number of certified ValvTect marinas
marketing ValvTect Marine Fuels.
False Creek Fuels owns and operates the long-standing marine fuel station in False Creek
(Vancouver) featuring all new fuel storage tanks, piping and dispensing equipment along with

a completely renovated store. The fuel station is centrally located in Vancouver at the
entrance to False Creek and services all types of vessels including sailboats, power boats,
commercial fishing vessels, tugs, water taxis and government vessels.
Marvin Griffin, President of ValvTect Petroleum Products, is extremely pleased that False
Creek Fuels has been added to ValvTect’s growing list of Certified Marinas globally. “In
addition to our Certified Marina in the Cayman Islands, we are looking at rapid expansion into
the Toronto market this spring, further expansion in the Caribbean with our new strategic
alliance with the largest independent fuel distributor on the islands, marinas in Panama and
through European production at our sister company, into the United Kingdom,” he said.
False Creek Fuels has a simple mission: “False Creek Fuels shall provide the boating public
with a marine fuel service that offers boaters unparalleled service with a can-do attitude,
great convenience by ensuring we always stock products that boaters want, and by offering
great value.”
Rick Henson, ValvTect Regional Sales Manager, welcomes False Creek Fuels. “I am proud to
have Mike Short and False Creek Fuels as our first branded marina in British Columbia. Mike’s
passion to provide the finest quality fuels to his customers is demonstrated with his
commitment with ValvTect Marine Fuels,” he said.
"It is our mission statement that brought us to ValvTect Marine Fuels. Although we have
always carefully selected the fuels we sell, we wanted to 'raise the bar' and offer fuels
specifically formulated for marine use. We are very excited to be the first Canadian certified
Marine Fuel Dock,” said Mike Short, CMM, False Creek Fuels Managing Partner.
For more information about False Creek Fuels, call 604-638-0209 or visit the False Creek Fuels
web site. For more information about ValvTect Petroleum Products or to learn the name of
your nearest Certified ValvTect Marina, visit the ValvTect web site or call 800-728-8258.

More about False Creek Fuels:
False Creek Fuels was founded in 2011 by Certified Marina
Manager, Mike Short (pictured right). Mike has 20+ years'
experience in marina management and marine fuels, volunteers
with both Boating BC and the Association of Marina Industries
and is a life-long boater. False Creek Fuels is a floating marine
fuel dock and marine store that sits at the entrance to False
Creek, which is a major recreational and commercial boating hub
in Vancouver, BC. Our mission is "To offer unparalleled customer
service and products of the utmost highest quality whilst
respecting our surrounding environment and maintaining the
highest standard of safety.”
More about ValvTect Petroleum Products:
ValvTect Marine Gasoline and ValvTect Marine Premium Diesel
with BioGuard are the only gasoline and diesel fuels “specifically
formulated” for marine engines and marine operating conditions. ValvTect Marine Fuels are
only sold at Certified ValvTect Marinas which conform to ValvTect’s stringent quality control
requirements. ValvTect Marine Fuel additives are also “specially formulated” for marine
engines and available at marinas and marine supply dealers.

